
BLOCKING TROPHY 
GIVEN CALLIHAN 

WHITEVILLE, Dec. 8.—Fifty 

persons were present at the An- 

nual Football Banquet of ^the 
Whiteville High School Wolf- 

pack. which was held in the 

Home Economics Department of 

the local school Friday night. 
Highlighting the program of 

the banquet was the aw'arding 
of the Frank C-. Lyons Blocking 
Trophy to Sonny Callihan, 
Wolfpack lineman; and the ad- 

dress by the guest speaker, Bobby 
Kellog, who is a former Tulane 

University and North Carolina 

Pre-Flight grid star and now 

backfield coach at Wake Forest 

College. 
Following the invocation by 

Willard G. Cole, Editor of The 

New'S Reporter, Coach Earl 

Brinkley introduced the guests 
of the evening; after which L. 

A. Burton. Principal of the 
W'.'mville School Unit, deliver- 
ed an address of welcome. 

Acceptance was made jointly 
by the co-captains of the 1947 

Wolfpack. Calvin Smith and Joe 
Inman. Then meal was served 
by the Home Economics Depart- 
ment under the direction of Miss 
Mildred Winfree. 

Coach Brinkkley presented 
the annual awards to the mem- 

bers of the Whiteville team with 
the following members, all sen- 
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ARRIVING AT NEW YORK for a visit (top) are Matthew 

Gemniell of Toronto and Betsy Hertinck, 18, of Nijmegen, Holland, 

who was brought to Canada in appreciation for taking care of the 

when he was serving in Holland. Learning of his death, she travel- 

<rrave of Gemmell's son. Thomas. Betsy met the Canadian soldier 

ed every week to Groesbeek, 5 miles away, to care for the grave. 
Bottom, Betsy’s five-year-old sister puts flowers on the fallen 

hero's last resting place in Holland. (International) 

iors. receiving silver footballs 

along with their stars: John 

Hasty, Billy Davis, James Gar- 
rell. Joe Inman, Robert West, 
and Elred Williamson. Letters 
were given to Bill Wills, Jimmy 
Nance, J T. Smith, Jimmy Quin- 
erly. Gene Ezzell, Lemuel Marsh. 
Felix Smith, Billy Horton, Bill 
Ellis. Harvey Ludlum. and Mack 
Todd, the latter assistant mana- 

ger. 
Winners of stars. denoting 

more than cne year of service on 

the squad, were Jack Vereen, 
Calvin Smith. E. V. Horne, and 
Morris Covington, the student 
manager. 

The Whiteville Athletic Direc- 
ton then recognized the members 
of the Junior Varsity and prais- 
ed them for their sterling play, 
along with the players ot the 
varsity. 

| The presentation of the Frank 
G. Lyons Blocking Trophy came 

next. In presenting this award 
to Thurston “Sonny'’ C'allihan. 
Brinkley stated that he was sure 

that no other person on the 

I ’Pack squad could have been 
more deserving of the trophy 
than the sophmore tackle. Cal- 
lahan has played a great part 
in the sterling line play of the 
local eleven all season; shining 
especially in the Goldsboro con- 

test where his team was badly: 
beaten, but he was a continuous) 
thorn in the side of the winners 
all the contest. Sonny has two 
more years of play with the 
Wolfpack and local fans should 
see some great work out of the 
speedy tackle. 

Also recognized and praised 
were the five cheerleaders of the 
scchool. including Edwin Powell, 
head cheerleader, Toccoa Pow- 
ell, Miriam Mooncv, Martha 
Stevens, Ann Jordan. 

i UNLIMITED 
PROFITS 

Coca Cola Franchise for New 
Cup Dispenser for each Coun- 
ty in North Carolina. Person- 
al services and capital re- 

quired. Big profits, wonderful 
opportunity. Write P. 0. Bos 
598, Charlotte, N. C. 

THEATRE MANAGER 
FINED BY JUDGE 

WINFIELD SMITH 
James P. Rogers, white man- 

ager of the Ritz Negro theatre, 
was ordered to pay S50 and costs 

by Judge Winfield Smith in Re- 
corder's court yesterday on 

charges of showing obscene pic- 
tures and warned that he faces 
a two-year road sentence if he 
allows such movies to be shown 
again. 

Defense Counsel Aaron Gold- 
berg contended that the pictures, 
showing nude white women, were 

"a work of art,” and told Judge 
Smith that they were no more 

obscene than certain scenes in 
“Gone with the Wind” 

Judge Smith viewed several of 
the individual pictures in the reel 
confiscated by detectives and held 
by Solicitor James King by hold- 
ing them up to the light before 
reaching his verdict. The Solicit- 
or had suggested that the reel be 
run for the judge. 

Restrictions Removed 
From Resale Of Houses 

Built Under Priority 
Purchasers o f houses built 

with ] 'ioritv authc 'zation un- 

der the Veterans Emergency 
Housing Act of 1946 who wish to 
resell their houses are not re- 

stricted in resales to the maxi- 
mum price which they paid for 
the houses, it was aryiounced y 
terdry by Maurice Moore, area 

rent control director. 
This restriction was abolish 1 

Friday, by the housing expediter. 
This action removes the max- 

imum sales price from resale of 
s. h houses with priority au- 

thorization which were sued un- 

der the regulations carrying max- 

imum prices to original and sub- 

sequent resale. 
Veterans still have prefere* e 

to the purchasing of such houses 
and the offering price to a vet- 
eran must not exceed the offer- 

ing price to civilians, Moore ad- 
ded. 

BRUNSWICK NEGRO 
NABBED IN CHOWAN 

COUNTY BY OFFICERS 
Lattimore Ballard, Negro from 

the Northeast section of Bruns- 

BLONDE CURLS and shapely 
legs won for Virginia Grey ttie 

role of little Eva in Uncle Tam s 

rihin” at the age of nine. Todaj, 
vfSia a native of Hollywood, 
and daughter of one of the orig- 

inal Keystone Cops, is the win- 

ner of a seven-year film starring 
contract. (International) 

wick county, slated to be tried j 
in Brunswick Superior court in 
the January 19 session on charges 
of assault with a deadly weapon, 
with intent to kill, has been ar- 

rested at Edenton on a charge of 
first degree burglary. 

Sheriff J. H. Bunch, of Chow- 
an county, said last night that the 
Brunsv k Negro, who has a rec- 

ord with both the local Sheriffs 
office and police department, 
was arrested on charges of en- 

tering '.e home of another Negro 
and taking $750 from the room 

inwhic the man was sleeping. 
The sheriff said that the stolen I 

money was traced to Ballard s 

residence there and that it w as 

identified by denominations ol 

the bills y the victim. 
He faces trial for the alleged 

crime, which carries the death 

penalty, in March. 

Corn sugar, w-hich is called 

glucose, is not sweet. It is used 

on the backs of postage stamps. 

Virginia has about 3000 miles 

of navigable fishing waters. 

ST. JOHN'S TAVERN 
114 Orange St. Tel. 2-8085 

DELICIOUS MEALS 

CONGRATULATIONS 

McEACHERN BROS. 
NASH MOTORS, INC. 
... Oft Your Formal Opening! 

EVERYTHING 
ELECTRICAL 
IN THIS MODERN 

NEW BUILDING 

INSTALLED BY US! 

A. R. KING 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

HOME AND COMMERCIAL 
WIRING AND REPAIRS 

112 So. 8th. St. 

DIAL 7674 

GOOD LUCK! 

We Are Proud To 

Have Been Your 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

John B. Hinnant ( o. 
CONTRACTOR 

712 S. 17th. St. Dial 2-8187 

1 10 Point Plaque 
I Awarded by Nash Motor# 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

Neil M. McFapbrrn. 
Partner 

McEACHERN BROS., NASH MOTORS 
711 South 17th Street 

ON RECEIVING THE NASH 10 POINT AWARD 

T\TASH MOTORS is proud to announce the award of the Nash 10 1 oin. 

IN Select Dealer Plaque to this outstanding dealer. 

To nualify for this award requires meeting 10 standards which are 

*i u^ l in the industry today—encompassing every phase of a 

hi“ u«omW-,»U .eryicc, financial rc.pnna.b.lny, 
business methods and the other qualifications described below. 

TZ £S?JSZ 
mechanics. 

And in their luxurious showroom, see the outstanding new auto- 

mobiles of the year—the sensational Nash '‘600' and the disfiDguis 
Nash Ambassador. 

You must see the Nash ‘*600" to realize bow far into the hi-nr* 

this big car takes you today with economy that means -•> to -• *■* 

on a gallon at moderate highw-ay speed girder-strong nm \f* 

body and frame ... no squeaks, no rattles. 

Only Nash offers such headline developments as the N ash 

Eye Conditioned Air System and the Convertible Double He ** 

added feature. 

Drop in and get acquainted with your Nash 10 Point Select Deal**- 
You’ll agree with us they are fine people who do fine work. 

TH.« in POINTS OF ACHIEVEMENT MEAN YOU'LL ENJOY THE FINEST SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE 

1 CAPITAL—Strong financial standing is proof that this 

and in the tomorrows to come. 

, FLOOR SPACE—You’ll find adequate floor space for 

’;ur comfort in all department.-new cars, used cars, 

service, parts and accessories. 

3 LOCATION—Located for your convenience easily 

accessible from all sections of the city. 

4. IDENT.FICATION-The approved Nash sign identifies 
this dealership as the home of fine cars and iriend 

service. Look for the distinctive Nash sign. 

(. APPEARANCE—From the very hrst glance you ll like 

the looks of this progressive dealership. It’s light, clean, 
attractive-a place you’ll be happy to visit. 

6. SERVICE—Bring your car in for any service you need. 
Here are factory-trained mechanics, modern tools and 

equipment to provide fast, thorough work on every- 

thing from a minor adjustment to a major overhaul on 

any make car. 

7. PARTS—This is your parts headquarters. Complete 
stocks of factory-built and factory-approved parts and 
accessories are carried for all Nash models. 
S. NEW CAR SHOWROOM—Examine the new Nash 
“600” and the new Nash Ambassador in the spacious 

showroom. It g large enough to stoic owrnv 

especially designed to permit you to examine t e«e 

cars from every angle. 
*. USED CAR DISPLAY FACILITIES-You’ll likelr *n,i rtl* 

used car you want at this Nash dealer ■ » F00' 
car that will give you many miles ol driving P1**'"' 
And you can look it over in comfort in the aitrjr >• 

used ear department. 
10.ACCOUNTING-A11 business transactions *re prop- 
erly recorded in the Nash Standard Accounting 'vjtrn 

This means not only that the Accounting Departin' " 
is modern and well organized, but that all transai 

with customers will be handled in a busicesshW* w 
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